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IN THE IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
,JULY 11, 1075 
Ms. Anzua introduced the following bill; which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Education and Labor 
AlBllLL 
'fo amend the National Foundation on the Arts and I-Iumani .. 
tics Act of 1965 to provid.o that the National Endowment 
for the Arts shall carry out an emergency program for 
the employment of artists during any fiscal year in which 
tho national rate of unemployment exceeds 6.5 per centum. 
1 
2 
9 
•-' 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Iiouse of Representa-
t'ives of the United Stales of Arnerica in Congress assembled, 
rniat the 'Congress of the united :States recognizes the con-
,4 trilmtions which artists make to the cultural life of each com-
5 rnnnity throughout the Nation as well as to the Nation as a 
G whole; and thait the talents and skills of these professional 
7 workors-pnintors, musicians, actors, writers, and others-
8 mnko up a part of tl10 national wealth wliich the Nation 
. I 
,'.-
'·' 
2 
1 cannot 11fford to Jose; and that in rr period of economic de-
2 clino, private and individual support for the arts contract's 
3 ennsin2; great nnrnhers of persons in artistic occnpntions to 
4 become unemployed; and that there is a record of highly 
5 sncecssfnl artistic contri'butions to public works projects. 
G SEC. 2. The N n;tional Founc1n,tion on the Arts and IIn-
7 nmnitios Act of 1865 is nrnondcd hy rcc1csignating sections 
8 6 through 11 as sections 7 through 12, respectively, and 1hy 
9 inserting immediately after section 5 thereof the following 
10 new section : 
11 
12 
"mvrnnGENCY PROGH.AM FOH. ElVIPLOYl\fENT OF ARTISTS 
"SEC. 6. (a) The Chairman of tho National Endow-
13 · ment for the Arts with the advice of the National Oouncil 
14 on tho Arts, shall carry out a program, directly and through 
15. grants-in-aid to States, during any fiscal year in which the 
1G seasonally adjusted national rate of unemployment puhlished 
17 · l>y the Bureau ·of I1a·bor Statistics o'f tho Dopnrtmont of 
18 Labor exceeds 6.5 per centum as determined by tho Chair-
19 man, of employmept of unemployed arfists in projects or 
20 productions in which-
21 " ( 1) funds under thi'S section will not be used to 
22 pay artists employed in jobs in such projects or produc-
23 . tions at a rate in excess of $10,000 per year, 
21 
25 used to hire any arti::;t to Jill a jolJ opening crc11tc<l hy tho 
·'' 
. "' 
... .., 
1 .action of nn employer in h1-ying off or terminating tp.e 
2 employment of any regular employee not supported 
3 un<lcr this section in anticipation of filling the vacancy so 
4 created by hiring an employee to be supported under 
5 this section. 
6 "(3) not less than 90 per centum of the funds 
7 received un<lcr this section for each such project or pro-
8 duction shall be expend.ed only for wages and cmploy-
9 mcnt benefits to artists employed in jobs in such proj~ct 
10 
11 
12 
or production, 
' ' 
"(4) a substantial number of the artists employed 
in jobs in each such project or production shall be art~sts 
13 of recognized artistic ability, as determined under stand-
14 anls csta:Olishcd by the Olmirman of the National En-
15 dowment for the Arts, and 
16 " ( 5) such standards for such projects or productions 
17 as the Chairman of the National Endowment for the Arts 
18 deems appropriate arc met. 
19 rrhc program carried out under this section shall include a 
20 national program of projects and productions ditectly carried 
21 out by the Chairman of the National Endowment for tho 
22 Arts, which shall include projects and productions in com-
23 memoration of the bicentennial of the American Itovolution. 
~3 tlw Chairman of tho National Bu<lowmcnt for 1110 Arts slrn11 
..,, 
';-," 
. " 
4 
1 coordinate such program with programs for public service 
2 employment under the Comprehensive Employment and 
3 Training Act of 1973 and with other appropriate public 
4 programs providing employment for unemployed individuals. 
5 " ( c) For purposes of this section, the term 'artist' 
6 ,means any individual who, under regulations established by 
7 the Chaitman of the National Endo\vment for the Arts, 'is 
s nornmlly employed in the production of any one or more of 
9 the arts, and the term 'unemployed', when used with respect 
10 to an artist, means an artist who is an underemployed per-
11 son, or an unemployed person as defined in sections 701 
12 _;(a) (11) and 701 (a) (12) of the Comprehensive Employ-
13 ment and Training Act of 1973, respectively. 
14 , " ( J) There is hereby authorized to be appropriated for 
15 purposes of this section $20,000,000 for the fisca.l year cnd-
16 fri:g·June 30, 1976:". 
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